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New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

New Goods

With Tiiundmittedabilityol thcN'o-tl- i

Stnte, we have had occasion to commend
not only its fuimen, but Iti manly out-

spoken independence. It is no slave ot
party, but bos opinions of its own ex-

pressed boldly and strongly when inva-
sion demands. The North State desires
und works for its party success, but it
dues not seek success at the sucriliceol
riht, fairness or sound party policy, and
it is in support of this In tier principle that
it protests against the determined our-pos- e

of the majority in the senute to ad-

mit territories ns States on the sole plea of
party expediency. That admissions have
Ikcii made ut the present session without
exacting the proper legal qualification
from the applying territories i a fact si.

TRADE WINNERS.

PURE GOODS,

Correct Weights,

Best Quality,

Low Price.

POWELL &SNIDER

THB LBAIHiKUIN- -

FINEGROCERIES

TABLE DELICACIES.

AT COST.
Gents' Furnishings,

and Hats.
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF SEASON-

ABLE GOODS IN THB ABOVE DE-

PARTMENT AT PRIME COST, TO

MAKE A CHANGE.

S GOODS ! RARE CHANCE !

GREAT BARGAINS ! - CALL EARLY !

30 South
BONMARGHE.

Main St.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY I

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
By order of the owner I put on wile on three

yean time, only a mall amount of cans
wanted,

60 Lota on Catholic Hill,
Mplendid mountain view, only 8 minute,
rnim the eoart house, at from

75 to 9150 Each,
According to .lie and location. Worth doulilr
and three tlmee the money, Lilieialadvancn
made to Improve the lot..

FOR 8 A LB a, 3 and room house., well
tiullt, with ore plana, on Mint hill, a property
at flioire. and term, to auit the iranhaarr.
Splendid opportunity for people of moderate
mean, to aecurc or to build a comfortable
""'foK 8A LB OR TO KBNT 3 large tene-
ment bourn. 1 3 and H room mpcctlvcly, on
Kaale afreet. Well adapted for cheap hotel
or boarding houaea.

Moat liberal term, granted. Plan, and full
particular with J. M. CAMPBKLL,

JanU d3ra Real B.tatc Dealer.

JAMES FRANK,
bsiLaa in

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Kem. Creek Woolen Mill..

North Main AaheTille, N. C

ftblodlv

JIRB INSURANCE.

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Bank of AsImtMIc,

ABHBVILLB. H. C.

Hepremt the following eompanlea, vis. I

. ,i,.U lUtTI IN II. a.

Aaalo Nevada, of California 3.4HT ,Msa
U V..nl VH7(l wan

Hamburg-Breme- of Germany 1,130 no.
Loudaa Aararance.of Bngland 1,114a ,119(1

Niagara, of New York 3,337 ,4113

Orient, of Hartford 1.8HT ,093
Phoala. of Brooklyn ;:;; 6.0&4 ,179
Bt. Paul Pit and Marine, of Mln- -

, neaota 1.61 ,IHt1
Mouthera, of New Orleaa. 431. .HM4

. Weatcra, of Toroato 1,031) 383
Mutual Accident Aaaociation
Utaa Lu laauranc. Compaay,

dtmarSS

IIEY THERE !t- -

A Word With You.

MITCHELL,
No. 88 Fatten Avenue,

Wants to nee you. Hisspring
stock of

GENTS FVaNISHINGS

la now almoHt complete. All
the latest novelties now in
stock or to arrive.

Tadies' and Men's Hand- -

Made Shoes in standard
makes a specialty.

Ladies' and Men's Kusset
and fancy colored Oxford
Ties in great variety for
spring and summer wear.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College ot Pharmacy,

Apothecary 1 94 South Main St.
OR AL- L-

HEADACHE
USE HOFFMAN'Sill HARMLESS

POWDERS.
HEADACHE

They srs s Specific.

faitalala. M .yln, hr.
Mm r BKr.llr. Ih.iar
j . vftlhftrll. Iri,lifl.

far Mi fef .ranjlau ?
aalL,

apd.ms tub
HOFFMAN DRUB CO.crjutes

55 Main St., ButTalt, NX, Mil Intsmatlonal BHdmOnt.

roH ULS BT

J. 8. GRANT.
Ifyour prescriptions are prepared nt

Grant' Pharmacy you can positively oV- -

pcudupun these facts: First, that only the
purest and best drugs and chemicals will

be used; second, they will be compound

ed carefully and accurately by an experi-

enced Prescriptionist ; and third, you will

not be charged an exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods nt a very rea

sonable profit. Don't forget the place-Gra-nt's

Pharmacy, 24SouthMainstreet.

Prescriptions filled ut all hours, night

or day, and deliveied tree ol charge to

any part of the city. The night bell will

be answered promptly. Grunt's Phar-

macy, 24 South Muin street.

At Grant's Pharmacy you cun buy any

Patent Medicine at the lowest price quot
ed by any other drug house in the city.

We are determined to sell us low as the
lowest, even if we have to lose money by

so doing. He will sell ull Patent Medi-

cines at first cost, and below thut if nec

essary, to meet theprice ol any competi

tor.

We huve the lurgest usortment 01

Chamois Skins in Aslieville. Over 'Jn
skins, all sites, nt the lowest prices.

Wc are the agents fur Humphrey'
Homoeopathic Medicines. A full supply

of his goods always on Imnd.

Use UuiKomlie Liver Pills, the best in

the world for liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly leliuble remeily for all
blood diseases is Uuneomlie Sarsaparilla.
Try a bottle and you will takenootlier.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G., Pharmacist,
J I S. Main St., Asheville. X. C.

WHITLOCK'S,
48 SOUTH MAINIMTRHirr.

DU Y (i0()lS,IVXi: Y (iOODS

AND NOTIONS.

Nt'w Spring' good now ar
riving in nil linoH. Wocxhibit

a tiruntnul line ol uuting
Cloths, (linglimiiM, Sutet'iin,

C'hullie8,Moiuii'8, Henriettas,
Curihnit'i'i'H, Summer Silks in

ull colors.

Hlnek Silks nnd Velvets.

Dress Trimmings in Intent

novelties, Table Clotlis, Nap-

kins, Doylies, Ciirtuin Drap-

eries, Yliitc Goods, Embroid-

eries, Laees ami Domestic

Goods of ull kinds. A lurge

assortment of Kid Gloves.

including Centemeri and Har-

ris' Hook Gloves. Ladies'
Underwear in muslin, gauzo
and merino nt low prices.

Corsets ul ways a full stock
of sizes and qualities.

Wo call HH.i'ial attention
to our Fancy rurnsols and
Silk Sun Umbrellas. Nothing
equal to them have cverbeen
shown in tho city.

Romktih.no Nkw. W'v offer

tho only absolutely fast black
Hosiery on tho market, for

Ladies, Misses and Children,

also for Men and Boys. They
are guaranteed not to dye,

crack or turn green, or money
refunded.

ESTAIJLIHHED 1874.

W, C. CARMICHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, A8HEVILLE, N. C.

WE DO NOT SELL CllKAI
DlM'tiS, but WILL HELL VOC

Ducos CHE.vi', and if you
don't believe what we say'
give us a trial and be con
vinced. Our prescription ue--

is excelled uy none,
Furtment with the best
goods that money can buy
from IS. Meivk, h. K.wuibo,
Parke, Davis & Co., Jno.
Wyeth oc Hro., and from other
leading manufacturing chem-
ists in this country and Eu- -

roe, whose goods for purity
cannot be questioned. Pre
scriptions fillet! at nil hours,
day or night, and delivered
free of charge to any part of
tho city. Our stock ot Drugs,
Patent Medicines and Drug
gists' Sundries is complete,
ami at prices that defy com
petition. Don t lorgct tne
nlace. No. 20 S. Main street.
where you will at all times he
served by comjieteiit pre-
scription ints.

1870. 1880.

S. R. KEPLER.
llltAI.KK IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
appreciative Asheville and
American families. Palates
and tastes of ieople who be
lieve in good livmgcannot lie
humbugged by '('heap.Iohn"
goods. Cheap goods and
first quality are not synony-
mous. 1 have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable spe
cialties, comprising in part
Fruits, Oranges, Lemons.
Cranberries. Raisins. Figs.
Nuts, etc.

Miscellaiiitius ( hoicei i.K
New Orleans Molasses, for ta-
ble use. Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex-

tra tine Assortment of Crack
ers, r me i eas ami unices a
specialty.

Mince Meats tionlou fc In'lworth's.
und other liruniltt. 1'liim I mlilitin, Cult 'k
Knot Jelly, etc. Pressed nnd Crystalled
(linger. Sliuil Kite in kiln. Koe Herrings
and nil other goods in lcinnnil for the
Holidays. S. K. Klvri.l.K.

A MG DRIVE
I a Ladies' and Children's Fine
Shoes by buying an immense

lot of them. Closing tint the

stock of a YKKYCtiLKIMtA-TE-

MAKER and dividing

them between the Richmond

house and ourselves. We arc
offering some very fine goods

at prices usually paid for very

much poorer qualities. Can

(it almost any one, as we

have all widths from A A to
K. WELL WORTH SEE

ING. New goods in all Hues

arriving daily.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Hrv nods, Fancy I'.oods, Notion,

Clothing, dents' Furnishings,
Cnrct, Kims, cic.

THE

SHOE STORE.

Herring & Weaver,

l.tlAlHIHH

IN SHOES OF ALL GRADES,

-- AND

FINE HATS.
39-Patt- on Avenue-3- 9

Aslicvlllc, N. C.

Durham is to have a lawn tennis club.

Judge John N. Nelson died
in Charlotte,

A number of pine trees were killed near
Wcldon by the recent cold snap,

Fayetteville has put $125,000 in small
manufactories in the past six months.

S. S. Shuts got his leg severely crushed
at the railroad bridge near Greenville.

Thirty-si- x new buildings have been
numbered in Charlotte within the last
month.

The Concord Methodist church admit-
ted twenty-fou- r new members at one
time.

The residence of R. D. Phillips, ut
with ull its contents, was

burned.

D. T. Hood, of Wayne county, has been
adjudged insane anil sent to the asylum
ut Kaleigh.

Gr iic. culture i receiving more than
usual attention in some parts of this
county.

The Greensboro brick and tiling com-
pany has begun business with a capacity
of 40,000 per day.

The tobacco buyers and warehouse
men of Durham play marbles dunng
their leisure hours.

A handsome new building is going up
at Rnyboro for the Pamlico Male and
Female Institute.

Three young men are at Durham who
propose to go to Africa as missionaries
on their own responsibilities.

The authorities of Forsyth county have
decided to establish a convict camp nnd
oicn extensive stone quarries.

An incendiary in Caldwell county
burned the barns and stables ot Albert
P. Estces and some of his stock.

Kev. M. T. Maye, of Wilson, bus re-

ceived and accepted a call to preach to
the Diciples church iu Caroline county,
Va.

John Greg, a Charlotte Turk, was ac-
cidental) shot and severely wounded by
his brother, who was examining a revol-
ver.

The stockholders of the Egypt coal
mines hnve their old officers.
It has been decided to increase largely
the output of coal.

Herbert Carr, of Wilmington, was too
neur a gun when it exploded and now
carries a badly lacerated arm. It will
not have to be amputated.

The new Presbyterian church which is
to go up nt Oxford next summer will be
of brick and will have a seating capacity
of 400. It is to cost $0,000.

Nash county's lftCyenr old negro could
not stnnd the test and investigation
proves him to have been Imrn in 1814
instead of 1734 ns he claimed.

At a saw mill in Kobcson county, a
young man named Kobcson was killed
in a horrible tnnnncr. A lot of heavy
timbers fell upon him anil crushed him to
death.

At Henderson it man named Parrish,
from Franklin countv, was arrested.
lie has two wives ut Henderson one
with four children und the other with
one child.

Commissioner of Agriculture Robinson
and Professors Mussry and Chamber- -

lain, of tne agricultural college, held a
farmers' institute ut Clinton, Sampson
county.

Stephen Evans died quite suddenly in
'itt countv. He complained of a pain

near the heart and lay down. Shortly
afterwards some one went to his room
und lound him dead.

Veur fnckaon Hill while loacnh Ed
wards and a young son were hauling
wood a tree wus blown upou them. The
lad was instantly killed nud the father
was seriously hurt.

A report just made of the naval store
receipts ut vtilmington lor tne past
twelve months shows a grntitymg in
crease over the previous twelve months
in all departments.

Through passenger cars may lie run
this summer lietween Wilmington and
Morristown, Tenn., via the Western
North Carolina railway aud the Cn
Fear and tailkin volley.

The steam tug Illunchc was totully de
stroyed by tire nt bouthport. she was a
powerful tug mint the best on the river.
Some think the fire was incendiary. She
was worth $1A,ih0. There was no in
surunce.

A canvassing committee is actively nt
work on the hue of the Favcttcvillc and
Alhcrmnrlc railway soliciting suliscriii- -

tions of money, material, labor, nnd
rights of way. lis success is so marked
that it is certain the roud will be built,

The euirinccr corns of the Lynchburg
and Durham railway hove liccn ut work
south of Durham surveying a proposed
extension ot the ronu. I lie onjective
point is not known, lint the rond will
traverse the iron and coal dcosils ol
Chatham county.

The building committee of Trinity Col
leec has organised by electing the follow-
, ., . .i. ! 1 1. I.
luu ouiccru i mt.uniKi.i'ii 1'unc, uinir- -

mau : K. 12. Lyon, secrctnry, nnd II, N
Duke, treasurer. It has been determined
to buiid $50,000 building, including
water and lighting apparatus.

A fire at Goldsboro burned the mat
tress fnctory of Hoyal & liorden nnd
part of Lamb's livery stable. Damage
was also done to Parker's saloon. In all
five houses were destroyed. The loss is
$2,000, It is believed the fire was incen
diary.

Father Charles, pastor of the Cutliolic
church at Raleigh, has authorized the
statement thnt he believes
Doyle has gone to Scotland for the pur--los- e

of entering the Trnppist Monastery
there. He says he advised Doyle to go
there, and tie thinks nc nns uone so,

A white man named W. P, Deshing was
sentenced from Wnvne county almut
four years ago to ten years in the pent
tcntinrr for stealing a box ot cigars,
petition is now being signed by the citi
sens of Goldsboro asking his pardon by
the Governor. 1 he negro ixwis Jones,
who rcully stole the cigars, sot only one
year in the penitentiary and hus since
been released.

The North Rule Improvement com-
pnny, of Greensboro, have purchased the
wharves at Wilmington of the New York
and Wilmington steamship company
This has a water front of 400 fret and is
a very valuable property. The price paid
was nearly $30,000. The property is
bought for the use of the Cape Fear and
Yadkin Valley railway, which is con
trolled by the Improvement company,

THE TOBACCO BUSINESS IS
. ON THE BOOM.

How ttas) stale of Ttala Vcar Coin-parc-

Willi Those of other
Years The Oracle Con

alantly Improving.
The Asheville tobacco market is com-

ing to the front in a decidedly agreenble
manner. During tlie month of March
the sales amounted to 3HS.400 pounds,
and it brought $57,1)28.18. Since Sep-

tember 3.698.8H0 pounds have found
their way to the different warehouses
and they brought f05l),16S,00. Over
a half million of dollurs for the crop in
six months is the record Asheville has
made as a tobacco market.

These figures show a flattering in
crease over the year of 1 ttkiP, Then from
October to April the sales amounted to
3,207,071 pounds and brought $334,

03.0!S. During March of that year
19,760 pounds were sold and the
amount paid was $47,278.10.

In the latter figures more tobacco is
shown to have been sold during March
of 1880 than during the last month, but
the amount paid wits smaller. This
shows that the farmers are learning to
produce a siqierior grade and to handle
the product better and as a consequence
to command better prices.

The average price paid for tobacco
this year wus $15.11 per hundred und
this is the next highest average in ten
years.

During the winter of 1 883 and '84- the
average was $10.03, Last year it was
$10.10.

Asheville is a great tobacco market.

GOSSIP OF THE DAY.

In order to be in the fashion, the Cos- -

siper wishes to remark that yesterday
was a great day, and therefore Easter in
Asheville was a glorious success. The
display of special Easter millinery was
not sufficiently profuse to strike the be-

holder dumb with astonishment and ad-

miration, but there were some pretty
things worn by the sex whose mission it
is to denote by the gay bravery ol their
attire the fact that once more mankind
mav resume the even tenor of their sinful
way. Having duly mortified the flesh by
vearing out their old clothes or at least

by having been conspicuous by the incon- -

spicuousness of their garb the good
friends of man who make his stay on
earth more easily bearable can now riot
in gaiety and richness of coloring, nnd no
one shall say them nay.

Probably Asheville will now become
the scene of marvelous, rapturous social
functions. Doubtless the floors of our
hostelrics nnd places of private alwde
will rise and fall in tremulous cadence
under the loving blows of the educated
feet thut chase the flying hours, and
where once was sackcloth und ashes the
fiddler shall have sway and the piper
trill u roundeluy. Oh, it will be a great
season for us all! Those who have whilcd
away the penitential season by driving
will now ride; the riders may drive, and
the jicdestrians keep on walking. All

will be changed, nnd the gloom and sad-

ness of the past shall be superseded by
the merriment and jovial experiences of
the thrice-happ- y present. Far down the
brown-tree- aistes of the past white-liearde- d

March is vanishing to hibernate
for another twelvemonth, nnd April, with
violet eyes dewy with the rapture of liv

ingespecially in Asheville is Here, witn
the henison of the sun and the blessing of
the skies to make her popular among us
nil, nnd to cause us to regret thut the
thirty days of her reign constitute the
wind-u- p of the lasy, picnicking existence
thnt most of the visitors have led in the
"Land of the Sky,"

Great was Easier!

May is said to be the very best month
of the year in this locality, but a gieat
many of the visitors won't stop to sec it
Having hud their fling, passed through
the months that nt the North are rough
on the invalids and trying to the strong
nnd having regained much to be proud of
during their stay, they will now begin to
get renily to rush back to business and
try the experiment of seeing how fur they
can go without breaking down again
under it. It is a cheerful subject, but it
cannot be dismissed without this final
query : How many of the excellent reso-

lutions not again to plunge over their
heads into the whirlKol of business and
socinl engagements wilt the makers of
these resolutions keep ?

Occasionally when you're out riding or
driving vou are astonished to sec at some
fork in the roads a sign that tells you
where you are and jierchaiice furnishes a
clue to a roud that lends you to some
much sought objective point. But you
are not frequently astonished in this
way, and this lends the 0ossiier once
more to repeat a query once before pro
pounded: Why don't somebody make a
move to have the location of the more
popular drives properly designated at
certain points where it is now an easy
mutter for people not to the manor bom
to stray from the right road ? It would
be inexpensive, nnd it would be a great
convenience lor the scores who make con
stant use of the roads ubout this town.

The oiien meeting nt the Y. M. C. A

yesterday afternoon was well attended
and the delegates to the conference took
an active part in the program. Defore
leuving the city thev adopted appropri
ate resolutions thanking the people of
Asheville for tlie entertainment they had
received while here.

New Goods
New Goods

In all Lines

In all Lines

In all Lines

In all Lines

In all Lines

In all Lines

At the BIG RACKET
The BIG RACKET

BIG RACKET
RACKET

We have been receiving,

marking and arrunging our
new Spring stock during the

past two weeks. Two flours

packed with goods. We have

never leen better prepared

to serve the ieoplethuii now.

and we invite everybody to

onie and see our goods ami

learn our prices. We have

never advertised an article

that we did not have, and

never offered anything as a

bargain that was not really

and truly as represented, and

are always mi''y to refund

money where our goods are
not as represented, (.'tune to
the4-l- g Racket,"

REAL ESTATE.

WALT P.. CWTK. W. WKJ.T.

GVYN & WEST,
IBueecMor to Walter B.Owvn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL JLSTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Miliary Pulilic. CMmrtlsaliineraollicenV

FIRE INSURANCE.
OPFICK-tsoathes- uit Court Itqaarc.

CORTLAND BROS..
Real Estate Brokers,
And Inveattnefit Agents).

I nanM inl i,la-- t N net Cent.
Uflcc. : 34 34 Pattun Ave. Second floor.

IcbVdlv

JOHN CHILD,
( formerly of Lyman at Child I.

REAL ESTATE
ANII

LOAN BllOKER
Strictly a BrokeraKC BubIiicbm

Loan. Mcurcly placed at 8 per cent.

L. A. FARINIIOLT,

R EAL ESTATE BROKE R
And Notary Public.

RoomNo.n,McLoud Build's:

IICVS ANI SKLLB 11KAL K8TATK

ON COMMISSION.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO KK.V1

1NU AND COLMX.TI.MI.

MUNS 8ECUKKLY PLACED ON

ItEAL ESTATE.
REFERS TO ALL THE BANKS OF ASHEVILLE.

J. C. BROWN,.
MERCHANT t TAILOR,

as Patton Avenue,
(Neil toftrand Central lintel,)

apradly

plain as admits of no justification except
the pica of party necessity, to add to the
already Inrge majority in the Senate, and
also to secure additions to repnhlirsr
strength in the electoral colleges. Then-i-

this comfort to the democrats; thu
while the protests and the arguments
they urge tall on unheeding ears, there
are forces at work, the result of the un
wisdom of the republican party, thnt arc
counteracting till the ellorts they are
making; and while it is vuinly striving
to strengthen itself by the addition ol
rotten boroughs, its older and most re-

liable strongholds are tottering and
crumbling, and their loss is not counter
balanced by the unlawful gains they ore
making. Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, Rhode
Island, indicate almost unmistakably the
strong, almost uncontrollable, tendency
of those States towards the democratic
ranks.

Wc know that what the North State so
forcibly and judiciously says will be un
heeded. The senate is deaf to louder and
and stronger voices thundered into its
car in its own vhumbcr. liut what that
pnjier says is worthy to be repeated and
remembered ns timely warning against
the excesses of its party friends. Wc
iuotc the following:

The republicans in congress should be
prudent at this critical time if they desire
to continue their nartv in power. Longer
control can only be maintained by de
serving tlicconliilence ot tnepeople. 1 ncy
cannot occupy this position by adopting
uwiKesiiiii legislation to seep suprcnincy.
I lie ieopic cannot lie lunicd more than
once. I hcv arc conservative and slow ol
Siecch and iiction; but Uii'V stem to Ik
now moving on lines that lend towards
the overthrow of the great monopolies
and putting a stop to the extraordinary
extravugunce thut is cropping out at
vt nslmigtou. I hcv mnvestablish u mon
ster monopoly themselves, but that will
oriug a reverse ol present conditions, und
that is what thev seek.

Tint ACTlox of Sieakcr Kecd on the
question of the admission of the territory
of Idaho as a State will probably be re
viewed by the supreme court of tin
L'uited States. On the tpiestion being
put. the yens were l'Ji), nays 1, the dem
ocrats not voting. Hut Mr. Kecd

counted a quorum under his construc
tion of the rules; and the bill was de-

clared passed. The democrats promise
to make this a test case, nud have the
supreme court of the I'nited Stales to
pronounce tiKiii the constitutionality ol
the rules of tile house allowing the

to count u quorum. Such re
course is demanded to ascertain whether
the Sieakcr is dictator or whether he is
the servant of the Ixxly over which lie

presides. We can hardly diitibt the
issue; for though the supreme court has
not always been inflexibly impartial, still
its Ireedom as 11 rule from partisan bias
is so well admitted that it is confulcntlt
relied upon to perform those iniHirtanl
functions ussigucd it under the constitu
tion, mid to stand us the impregnable
bulwark of tne ieople against the wild-nes- s

or madness of partisan legislation.
And to the honor of the American ieopli
be it said they abide submissively by the
decisions of the court because they trust
in its wisdom and have faith in its pur
ity. The only exception is in the recent
decision of the court in the railroad
cases from some Northwestern States,
interosing between the railroads and
oppressive Stnte legislation, arousing
the anger of the representatives ot the
farmers who demand the suppression ot
the court as n tyrannical lirancliot the
uovcrnment. Hut every man in tin
country, every man in the South, nt all
events,' should stand by the court; for
that tribunal plants itself upon a broad
constitutional declaration that proierty
shall not lie taken Ironi the owner
thereof except by due process of law; and
departure Ironi this principle was the
error or the wrong 01 Mate icgisintion;
and much other ol Stnte right and sntctv
is secured under the protecting s ot
the same declaration,

The great bridge to be built over the
Hudson river, connecting the Jersey
shore with New York City, seems to be
an assured fact. It is to be undertaken
within three years, mid to be finished in

the vcar 11100. It will be the greatest
Hchivement of its kind in tlie world. Its
cost, including cost of land mid property
for the approaches, will be $ 10,000,000.
Including the approaches it will be five
miles long. The length of the bridge it
self will lie .0,500 feet. The length ol
C'ich land span is l,5n0 lift, and the cen
tre spun will lie 2.HM0 feet. The height
of the towers above high water mark
will he ROO feet. The number of cables
will be H,100. The weight of Iron in the
structure will be i ,'" tons. There
will be six railroad tracks und room for
lour more. The comparison between
this mid thcllrooklyn bridge, with which
ninny are familiar, is greatly in favor of
me worm mver onnne. i nc innn spans
of the former are IKI0 feet long, and the
centre sunn 1.000. the height of the tow
ers 2TI feet, the number of cables 3,800,
the wetuht of iron and steel 6.700 tons,
It nt the Brooklyn bridge must not be
disparaged ; it is one of the present won-
ders of the world, and its successful con-
struction made possible those structures
winch may succeed it, and may possibly
surpass it ; for it Is the result of nil hu-

man achievement to stimulate rivalry
and to excel what is set iwtore it,
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